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Category:Video editing software Category:Windows multimedia software Category:Windows-only softwareQ: How do I get the Node.js git bindings to
work? I am using git in a node.js app, and I want to do some file updates that work within Git itself, without the Node.js library giving me hairy git
forks. I installed node.js with npm install git --version 0.10.1 and the git 1.4.6 bindings. I downloaded git-for-windows 1.4.6.1.exe from the Git
download site. When I then run npm, I get the following: $ npm install git > git@0.10.1 install /d/node/npm/node_modules/git > node-waf configure
build 'build' is not recognized as an internal or external command, operable program or batch file. Then I run git --version and I get: $ git --version
/usr/bin/git version 1.4.5.3 (Apple Git-50) I also tried using git-cmd, it gives me: $ git cmd 'git' is not recognized as an internal or external command,
operable program or batch file. I tested npm install --global git it installs but doesn't seem to do anything - it is not executable, for example. Does this
mean anything - did npm install not install the git-for-windows installation I downloaded? Edit: When I type git --version in the windows cmd line, I get:
> git version 1.4.5.3 As I said, running npm install--global git didn't fix this. It also doesn't appear to be in the path. I've tried restarting the computer,
reinstalling npm and npm. No changes. Why is git not installed? A: I had the same issue. My problem was that I had installed node.js using a pre-
compiled binary from the website instead of using the installer. The pre-compiled version of node.js (v0.10.16) didn't have git pre-installed on it. If you
have the same issue, you can download the installer from nodejs.org, change directories to it, and run nvm install 6.11.5, then f678ea9f9e
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